
STYLE DESIGN COLLEGE
- GRAPHIC DESIGN

OUTENIQUA HIGH SCHOOL
- 76% AVERAGE

FOOTPRINT MEDIA
- TV & FILM MEDIA

EDUCATION
MATRIC
2010-2014

BACHELOR DEGREE
2016-2019

HIGHER CERTIFICATE
2018

CERTIFICATES UDEMY

ELIZE BRITZ
- CEO
GREEN GRAPHIQS
+27 82 492 6410
GREENGRAFIQS@GMAIL.COM

BUSINESS BRANDING 
BRANDING
DIGITAL MARKETING (GOOGLE)
COPY WRITING
MARKETING PSYCHOLOGY 
GRAPHIC DESIGN
LOGO DESIGN

UX DESIGN - UXCELL
BARISTA - SUGARBIRD COFFEE

REFERENCES
CELMA BRUMMER
- MARKETING DIRECTOR
GRADU8ED HOUSE
+27 72 612 6580
CELMAB@ICB.ORG.ZA

GRADU8ED HOUSELEAD DIGITAL DESIGNER
2020
Designing for the 5 brands associated with the Gradu8ed Brand, namely ICB, ICBA, 
ITH and Elmi University. My work involves a lot of new media designs and 
brand management and website development for the brands

ELMI UNIVERSITY LECTURER
2020 - 9 month contract
Taught Graphic Design as a second year subject with speciality in animation, New Media,
Proffesional practice, User Interface and Brand development..

hearX Group

EXPERIENCE

CREATIVE CONTENT 
PRODUCER
2020 - CURRENT

Head of illustrations and animations, as well as any photography and videography 
work. Working alongside our design team to create stunning work.

GREEN GRAPHIQSLead UX/UI DESIGNER
2016 - 2020

I managed a team of 3 designers on digital, web and app projects, successfully
working on 2 app of the year awards and increasing client sales through websites
to an average of 150% within 1 year.

TV PRODUCER / 
STATION MANAGER

DIGITV

2018-2019
Managed and run a TV station while developing a team of 3 and training them on how to 
use the camera equipment. I had to work directly with the client and plan for live 
events and pre-shots accordingly. I also had to design the motion graphics and logo 
reveals for the events. I always met my deadlines. We successfully took the channel from
top 30 to top 3 within 2 months.

Leadership

Motion Graphics Marketing Strategies

Brand Strategies

Art Directing

Illustration work
UX/UI design Digital Design

Digital Marketing

Brand Development

Photography

Cinematography

MY SKILL

MY CREATIVE DESIGN
My designs are inspired by mot ion and natura l  e lements ,  mixed with 
geometr ica l  sty les inspired by the Bauhaus movement .
Minimal ism and movement  through l ines and shapes would descr ibe my 
sty le  of  design and v ideo edit ing.

I  love to apply  Ux pr inciples  in  my everyday design and work l i fe

ID
9612125044084

Drivers Licence
Code B

Own transport

Yes

Information

Location: Pretoria
Cell: 0769914374
Email:
aldo.calitz@gmail.com

ABOUT ME
Designer by trade and cinematographer by passion,  where mixing the 2 wi l l  lead to 
animation.  I  have a love for  movement and explorat ion.  Working in solving problems 
in my spare t ime and developing new ideas.
I  am a big team player ,  not  just  on the sport  f ie ld ,  but  rely ing on my team's strengths
Fun fact ,  I  am also a tr iple threat actor ,  with over 21 years of  dance experience,  
teaching hip hop,  contemporary and bal l room and lat in for  4 years.

ALDO
CALITZ

UX/UI DESIGNER /  ILLUSTRATOR AND ANIMATOR

www.creativec.online

Team size: 7 

Team size: 5 

Team size: 5 

Team size: 10 

Team size:  4 


